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Exhibit 2 (Doc. 13-2) of Memorandum in Opposition to Sam Everett's Motion to

Dismiss Pursuant to 12(B)(2),

5.

The allegations contained in Counterclaim are repeated and incorporated as if

copied herein. A copy of Answer and Counterclaim (Doc. 6) is attached hereto as Exhibs;

..,

.J.

6.

Count One

Fraud

illHenderson intentionally and knowingly.: defrauded BLH bY:"7epresenting

Rersonatly or to rus designees on fi~fia fOLIAR wlIen he fact he si _ ed a declaration

(Doc. 13-2) tlen.ying fie is an officet or, a sfiarelloto'er oJ:f

7

The fraudulent actions and conduct of Marvin Henderson has harmed and has the,

potential to harm BLH further in regards to all dealings in the past and presently with

an:vin:Hemierson was not a stockliold OI. an officen

.~~~~; ana (5) 11UI knew n of Marvin flellderson's action in connectio :With

Closing 0 rown Casiifu.
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8.

.~~~~enderson:negotta e and signed on benalt: of TARin a dealings ith

~EL See attal:hed Joint enture agreements exec. te on behalf of: JAR by Marvin

Henaerson (Exhibit 4) ana notarized Bill of Sale Q tlie NIZYCmwn.Casino execlltea::l5;¥

Mar..vin Henderson as Sellerts) Ol: :Berson signing on.oelia1f of selleris), (Exhibit 5).

10.

Mar.vin Hentlerson--was listed as Chief.Execiitive ..UfficeI: on the JA.JI:webpage

until alter-BER filea:.its Counterclaim, whicli is shoWILon a screenshot of the wefipage

II.

Count 2

Breach of The Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing

The allegations contained in Counterclaim and Count One are repeated and

incorporated herein.

12.

. Henderson's actIOnS"an conduct constitute abreach of1he eovenaat 0P
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13.

BLH has been damaged by the breach.

14.

Count Three

Tortious Interference with Contractual Rights

And Economic Advantages

The allegations contained in the Counterclaim and Count's One and Two of This

Third Party Complaint are repeated and incorporated herem.

15 .

. aJ:Vin Henderson lias ill entionan..v. wrong:full~ and witli malice an without

~ s ific-ation tortuous}),:'· (erferea M'ith tlie contractual rigIits and e.conomic adyaIllilges of

BL DYmiss leaning BLH as to-the proper, paymen of money received rom the sale of

the MtV Cro Casino an as to h~agreemenLcon=c=e=rn=i=n===,

16.

:B been damagea=fiy Marv:in lien €rson's wrongmtana::tortious. cl)l1du~t.

WHEREFORE, third party plaintiff requests that this Third Party Demand be

served by summons upon third-party defendant, Marvin Henderson and that he be

required to answer and, after due proceedings, there be a judgment for monetary

damages, attorney's fees, costs, and all other specific and general relief available under

the circumstances, including interest and for all other relief.
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